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Abstract

T he purpose ofthisarticle isto provide an overview ofthe currentand future

issuesrelated to bank taxation.T he basic claim ofthispaperisthat bank taxation

schem esare increasingly im portant asaregulatory toolto augm ent otherform sof

bank regulation.Furtherm ore,such tax schem escan provide an im portant source of

governm entrevenue,internalisethecostsoffinancialcrisesand containexcessiverisk-

taking by banks.U nderstanding the effectsand possible unintended consequencesof

banktaxation schem esisofrelevance to governm entagenciestasked w ith regulating

and supervisingthefinancialservicesindustry.
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1. Introduction

T he financialcrisisthat erupted in 2008 necessitated w ide scale taxpayer

funded state intervention.Forcountriesaffected by the financialcrisis,public debt

increased on average to 24 percent of GDP (L aeven & Valencia,2010). T hishas

prom pted regulatory reform sthat aim to reduce risk-taking activitiesofbanks.In the

U nited S tatesand Europe new legislation hasbeen enacted in orderto reduce the

probability oftaxpayerbailoutsofbanksby lim itingactivitiesinvolatileand risky areas.

R eform sofinternationalregulationsrequire banksto hold m ore capitaland liquidity,

w hile structuralreform shave forced banksto separate higherriskinvestm entbanking

from low errisk retailbanking.Capitalm arket reform shave also im pacted banksas

over-the-counterderivativesm oveontoorganised exchanges.

In addition to these aforem entioned regulatory reform s,the taxation of

financialinstitutionshasattracted the considerable interest ofacadem icsand policy

m akers(Keen,2011).M any countrieshaveintroduced tax schem esthatarespecifically

designed to the financialsector.T he m otivation forsuch tax schem esisaneed for

governm ents(often w ith large fiscaldeficits) to recoup som e ofthe costsincurred

from bailingoutbanks.

Aside from representing an im portant source ofgovernm ent revenue,taxes

m ay also serve otherpurposes.In the financialsector,taxesare increasingly used asa

w ay to change orcorrect the behaviouroffinancialm arket participants.T he m ajority

of the new ly introduced taxes(discussed below ) aim to internalise the costsof

financial crises and contain excessive risk-taking by m aking socially unw anted

behaviourrelatively m oreexpensive.
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Academ ic and regulatory im pact studiesof the effectsof taxeson bank

behaviour are stillrelatively scarce. Findingsfrom evidence presented viavarious

em piricalstudiessuggest that there are positive and negative effectsassociated w ith

taxingfinancialinstitutions. S pecifically,taxes(onliabilities)appeartoalterthecapital

structure causing banksto hold proportionately lessdebt and m ore equity thereby

im proving capitalratiosand overallfinancialstability.How ever,recent evidence also

suggeststhat banksare able to shift m uch of their respective tax burdensonto

custom ersvia higher loan ratesto borrow ers,and / or low er deposit ratesfor

depositors.T here isalso evidence that largerbanksw ith extensive geographicspread

shiftreported profitsfrom high to low tax jurisdictionsin orderto m inim ise exposure

to taxes.T he rest ofthisshort paperisstructured asfollow s.S ection 2 ofthisreport

review sand discussesthe variousnew tax schem esthat have been introduced since

the onset ofthe financialcrisisin 2008.In S ection 3 w e review the scarce academ ic

literaturethatassessestheim pactoftaxationonbankbehaviour.S ection4 speculates

how tax related issuesm ightplay outinthefuture.

2. Types of Taxes

S chem esused fortaxing bankscan be organised into tw o categories.T he first

advocatesthe rem ovaloftax exem ptionsenjoyed by the bankingsectorand contends

thatthe taxation ofbanksshould notbe any differentto the taxation ofnon-financial

firm s(Gottlieb et al. 2012). T he second contendsthat banksshould be taxed

differently to non-financialcounterparts,given the specialrole banksplay in the

econom y (Claessenset al.2010). R ecent debateson how to reform and design the

taxation of the financial sector have led to the em ergence of three preferred
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m echanism s.T hese can broadly be classified into risk-,transaction-,and m argin-based

tax schem es.T hefollow ingparagraphsbriefly introducethesetax schem esand discuss

theirpurposesand recentapplications.

R isk-basedtax schem es

R isk-based tax schem es(orso-called bank levies)aim to discourage excessive

risk-takingin thefinancialsector.Duetotheirroleascorrectiveinstrum ents,thesetax

schem esare regarded asacom plem entary approach to bank regulation.R isk-based

tax schem esare linked typically to aresolution m echanism and falldirectly on bank

liabilities,w hich are seen to contribute to system icriskand potentialinstability in the

bankingindustry.T hisform oftax schem e isalso thoughtto correctdistortionscaused

by existing corporate taxation schem esthat treat gainsand lossesasym m etrically.In

2010,areport produced by the InternationalM onetary Fund suggested alevy to be

paid by allfinancialinstitutionsat a rate that reflectsthe individualinstitutions

riskinessand contributiontosystem risk(Claessensetal.2010).

R isk-based tax schem esproved particularly popularam ong policy m akers.T he

U nited Kingdom for exam ple introduced a perm anent bank tax in January 2011,

com prising initially ofatax of0.04% on risky bankliabilities.Besidesthe U K,w e have

w itnessedtheproliferationofbankleviesinm any otherEU countriesincludingAustria,

Belgium ,Cyprus,France,Germ any,Hungary,L atvia,N etherlands,P ortugal,R om ania,

S lovakia,S lovenia,S w eden(KP M G 2012).T able1 providesasum m ary oftherisk-based

schem esintroduced invariouscountries.
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Table 1 Risk-based Tax Schemes

Country Description Effective
Date:

Austria T ax base:balancesheet
€ 1bn-€ 20 bn= 0.055%
€ 20bnandover= 0.085%
P roceedsaccruetotreasury
O bjective:contributiontow ardsthecostsofthecrisis

2011

Belgium T ax base:totalliabilities
T ax rate:0.035%
R evenuesaccrueintospecialfund

2012

Cyprus T ax base:totaldeposits
T ax rate:2011-2012:0.095%
2013 onw ards:0.11%
P roceedsaccruetospecialfund

2011

France T ax base:m inim um equity requirem ent
T ax rate:2011-2012:0.25%
2013:0.5%
P roceedsaccruetotreasury

2011

Germ any T ax base:totalliabilities
T ax rate:
≤ € 300m n = 0% , € 300m n - € 300bn = 0.02%  - 0.05% , > 300bn = 0.06%  

2011

Hungary T ax base:balancesheet
T ax rate: ≤ HU F 50bn = 0.15% , > HU F 50bn = 0.53%   
P roceedsaccruetorevenue

2010

L atvia T ax base:totalliabilities
T ax rate:2011:0.036% ,2012-present:0.072%
P olicy objective:contributiontow ardsthecostsofthecrisis

2011

N etherlands T ax base:balancesheet
T ax rate:long-term (> 1 year)non-securedliabilities:0.022% ,short-
term (< 1 year)non-securedliabilities:0.044%
P roceedsaccruetotreasury
O bjective:financereductioninproperty transfertax;contribution
tow ardsthecostsofthecrisis;counteringexcessiverew ards

2012

P ortugal T ax base:liabilities
T ax rate:0.05%
P roceedsaccruetotreasury
P olicy objective:raiserevenue

2011

R om ania T ax base:totalliabilities
T ax rate:0.1%

2011

S lovakia T ax base:totalliabilities
T ax rate:0.4%
P olicy objective:contributiontow ardsthecostsofthecrisis

2012

S lovenia T ax base:totalassets
T ax rate:0.1%
P roceedsaccruetotreasury

2011

S w eden T ax base:L iabilitiesandprovisions
T ax rate:2009-2010:0.018%
2011 – present:0.036%
P roceedsaccruetoaspecialfund

2009

U K T ax base:totalchargeableequity andliabilities
T ax rate:gradualincreasesince2011,
Currentrate:0.09% (chargeableequity andlongterm liabilities),
0.18% (shortterm liabilities)

2011

S ource:Adapted,KP M G (2012)
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T ransaction-basedtax schem es

T ransaction-based tax schem esshare a sim ilar rationale to risk-based tax

schem esin that they aim to discourage high-risk,speculative activitiesw hich do not

contribute to the efficiency ofthe financialsystem orrealeconom y. T ransaction-

based tax schem esinclude taxeson trading volum e,m arket liquidity and quotes

volatility. T able 2 providesa brief sum m ary of the transaction-based schem es

introduced invariouscountries.

Table 2 Transaction-based Tax Schemes

Country Description Effective Date

France S ecuritiestransactiontax
Im pact:rebalancingofportfoliosby fundm anagers(W illiam s&
P ersoff2014),significantreductioninturnover(Colliard&
Hoffm ann2016)andvolatility (Becchettietal.2014);inconclusive
effectsonliquidity (Becchettietal.2014).

2012

Italy S ecuritiestransactiontax
Im pact:rebalancingofportfoliosby fundm anagersfollow ingthe
introductionofFT T s(W illiam s& P ersoff2014).

2013

Austria Averagetransactionvolum eofderivativesinbanks’ tradingbook,
0.013% onnom inalvalues
P olicy objective:prom otefinancialm arketstability

2011

EU P roposedby EuropeanCom m issionin2011.
P articipants:elevenEU m em bers(Austria,Belgium ,Estonia,
France,Germ any,Greece,Italy,P ortugal,S lovakia,S lovenia,S pain)

S cheduledtobe
effectivefrom
m id2016

Countriesw ithfinancialtransactiontax schem esim plem entedpriortothe2008financialcrisisinclude:
S w itzerland,Belgium ,HongKong,Finland,P oland,Greece,Cyprus,Brazil,U K

S ource:Adapted,Chaudhry & M ullineux 2014.
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FinancialActivitiesT axes

A financialactivitiestax (FAT )isatax onthesum ofprofitsand rem unerationof

banks.FAT schem esare afam ily oftaxes(notasingle tax type)w hich serve adiverse

set ofpurposes.T hese taxesaim typically to addressthe issue ofexcessive econom ic

rentsand areintended to alleviatelong-standingim perfectionsin thetax treatm entof

thefinancialsector.A particulartax schem ebelongingtotheFAT tax fam ily aretheso-

called m argin-based taxes(Claessenset al. 2010). M argin-based taxesare placed

directly on the value added by the banks’ financialinterm ediation services.T heirm ain

purpose isto lift existing tax exem ptionsenjoyed by banksin m ost O ECD countries.

T able 3 providesabriefsum m ary ofcountriesw here am argin-based tax isapplied to

banks(N ote: these are not new tax schem esbut have been in place before the

financialcrisis).Although the im position ofm argin-based taxeson financialservicesis

generally regarded asdifficult (foradiscussion see:M irrleeset al.2010;Chaudhry et

al.2015),potentialroutesto achievingan equivalentoutcom ehaveem erged recently.

Forinstance,concernshavebeenexpressed thattheinclusionofthefinancialsectorin

Value-Added-T ax-schem esw ould lead to significant price changes. How ever,som e

w arnthatthese‘shouldbeseenasthecorrectiontoanexisting distortionratherthana

new distortion.’ (Chaudhry etal.2015,p.6).
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Table 3 Margin-based Taxes

Country Description

Australia GS T (goodsandservicestax)
T ax base:financialsupplies(lending,deposittaking)
T ax rate: 10%

N ew Zealand GS T (goodsandservicestax)

Argentina T ax base:grossinterestonloans
T ax rate:loans21% ,debitcardinterest16% ,creditcardinterest18%

Israel Additionbasistax
T ax base:taxableincom eforcom pany incom etax plusw ages
T ax rate:standardVAT rate
Bankcustom ersdonotreceivecreditfortax paidonpurchases

Canada(Q uebec) Additionbasistax
T ax base:localw agesandpaidupcapital
T ax rate:below provincialtax rate

Italy R egionaltax onproductiveactivities(bothbankingandothersectors)
T ax base:accountingprofitsplusw ages,interestexpensenotaddedback
in
T ax rate:3.9% (asof2010)

S ource:Huizingaetal.2002,DelaFeria& W alpole2009,Claessensetal.2010,S chenketal.,2016.

3. Literature Review

Com pared to the literature on the im pact ofcapitalregulation and deposit

insurance,evidence relating to the effect oftaxation on bank behaviourisrelatively

scarce. Available evidence appearsto suggest that bank taxation can change bank

behavioursuch thatdepositorsand borrow ersare affected asbanksseekto shift any

burden ofadditionalcosts.Furtherm ore,changesin the overalltax treatm entofdebt

can have consequencesfor banks’ capital structure and the extent of reported

profitability and losses. T he rem ainder of thissection providesa brief review of

availableevidence.
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P ass-througheffects

W ith the introduction ofnew typesofbank taxes,it isusefulto understand

w ho ultim ately bearsthe burden ofthese new taxes.T here isagrow ing num berof

studiesthatinvestigateifand tow hatextentbankspassthroughtaxesontocustom ers

andotherstakeholders.

W hen abank istaxed,the burden m ay not prim arily fallon the financial

institution or their ow ners,but instead on custom ers. How m uch custom ersare

affected dependson the relative elasticitiesofsupply and dem and.Ifpassed through,

bank taxescan place aconsiderable extraburden on bank custom ers.Forexam ple,

follow ing the introduction ofadditionaltaxesbanksm ay increase loan rates.S uch an

increase in the cost ofcapitalcould reduce firm ’sdem and for capitaland lead to

significantdistortionary effectstotheeconom y asaw hole.

T he resultsem anating from the literature on tax incidence are ratherm ixed.

Early evidence suggeststhat taxesfeed through to higherlevelsofbank profitability

(Dem irgüç-Kunt & Huizinga2001). A high levelof profitability in the presence of

increased taxesim pliesthat banksare able to passthrough tax burdensonto

custom ers.Huizingaet al.(2014)extend thisanalysisby accounting forinternational

double taxation and find that these taxesare alm ost fully passed through to bank

custom ers. O ther evidence,for exam ple,Albertazzi and Gam bacorta (2010) and

ChiorazzoandM ilani(2011)forlargesam plesofEuropeanbanks,andCapelle-Blancard

and Havrylchyk(2013)forHungary also find that banksare able to shiftm ost oftheir

respective tax burdensonto custom ers,w ith borrow ersbearing m ost of the tax

burden viaincreased loan ratesorareduction in credit access.Foralarge sam ple of

European banks,Kogler(2015)findsthatbanktaxesonly lead to sm allincreasesin net
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interest m argins via increases in loan rates. Deposit rates paid to savers are

unaffected. T he levelofcom petition and capitalization isfound to affect the pass-

through.Im aiand Hull(2012)suggest that bankspassalong taxesto custom ersw ho

havetheleastaccesstoalternativesourcesoffunding.Inarecentcontribution,Banerji

et al(2016) investigate the im pact oftaxeson the behaviourand perform ance of

Japanese banksfollow ing an unexpected and significant introduction ofatax on the

grossprofitsoflarge banksoperating in T okyo.T he authorsfind that thistax caused

affected bankstoincreasebothnetinterestm argins,and netinterestand feem argins.

Furtheranalysisrevealsthatdepositorsw ere m ostaffected by adjustm entsto interest

and feeratesatbanksfollow ingtheim positionofthetax.Furtherm ore,theim position

ofthe T okyo banktax reduced the lending ofaffected banksrelative to non-affected

counterparts.

Contrary to the findingsofthe aforem entioned studies,otherstudiesfind no

evidenceofachangeinbanks’ loanordepositratesfollow ingtheintroductionoftaxes

(Capelle-Blancard & Havrylchyk 2014; Buch et al. 2014). Instead the tax burden is

absorbedby thebanks.

Capitalstructuredecisions

T ax incentivesatthe corporate leveloften lead banksto preferborrow ingover

financingby equity.T hedeductibility againstcorporateincom etax ofintereston debt,

but not on equity,createsatax preference for debt overequity finance. T here is

strong evidence that this leads to higher leverage for non-financial com panies

(Claessensetal.2010).Althoughitisunderstood thatthistax biasalonedid nottrigger
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the recent financial crisis,excessive leveraging of financial institutionshasbeen

identified asakey problem thatcontributedtothecrisis.

In the recent past,w e have w itnessed an increasing num berofproposalsfor

tax schem esthat aim to reduce the biastow ardsdebt orto elim inate any distinction

betw een debt and equity fortax purposes.de M ooij& Devereux (2011)forexam ple

propose the introduction ofan Allow ance forCorporate Equity (ACE). S uch an ACE

allow sfirm sto deductanotionalinterestrateonfirm equity.Ideally,thisshould m ake

firm sindifferentin theirchoice betw een debtand equity.T here isexperience ofsuch

schem es: Brazilhasadopted these featuresfor m any years,Belgium hasrecently

adopted one (2006),and Austria,Croatiaand Italy have allhad these featuresin the

past.Evidencesuggeststhatsuchschem eshaveindeed reduced leverage(Claessenset

al.2010).

Keen and de M ooij(2016)addressalarge gap in the literature on firm sand

capitalstructure decisionsw hich typically leavesout the financialsector.T he authors

specifically investigate the relationship betw een corporate incom e tax and banks’

leverage decisionsand find evidence fortax distortionsto banks’ financing decisions.

R esultspoint to atax sensitivity ofbanksthat iscom parable to that ofnon-financial

firm s; favourable tax treatm ent of debt causesbanksto be notably m ore highly

leveraged.L uo and T anna(2014)furtherinvestigate the relationship betw een the tax

biasto debt finance and bank stability. T he authorsprovide evidence that higher

corporate incom e taxesare associated w ith highercreditand insolvency riskofbanks.

S upervisory pow er,stringent capitalrequirem ents,and restrictionson bank activities

arefoundtom itigatesom eoftheim pactonbankrisk.
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R icottiet al.(2016)also bring forw ard som e evidence forapositive im pact of

low ering taxeson bank stability.Exam ining the tax burden ofItalian banksbetw een

2008 and 2012,the authorsfind that w ithout certain tax rules,Italian banksw ould

havehad bettercapitalratios.Investigatingifanelim inationofthetax biasofdebtcan

benefitfinancialstability,astudy by Horvath(2013)suggeststhattherem ay notbethe

desired effects.In contrast,exploiting the introduction ofatax shield forequity in

Belgium in 2006,S chepens(2016)providesevidence that suggeststhat tax shieldson

equity can haveasignificantim pacton bankstability.A reduction in tax discrim ination

betw een debtand equity fundingleadsto bettercapitalized financialinstitutions.Asa

consequence,the rem ovaloftax shieldson debtorintroduction oftax shieldson debt

m ay contributetobetterbankcapitalregulation.1

P rofit/lossshifting

T he erosion ofthe tax base through aggressive tax planning and profitshifting

from high tax to low tax jurisdictionsw ithin m ultinationalcorporationshasbeen high

ontheagendaoftheG20 governm ents(especially sincetheonsetofthefinancialcrisis

in 2008).Coordinated action to curb m ovem ent offinancialflow sto tax havensand

restrict profit shifting opportunitiesform ultinationalshasbeen undertaken by the

O ECD and G20 countries.T he O ECD estim atesthe m agnitude oftax revenueslostdue

to tax-m otivated incom e shifting isbetw een $100bn and $240bn globally,or4% to

10% oftheglobalcorporateincom etax annually.

1
T ax schem esaim ingtoreducethedebtbiasarecom plem entedby non-tax approaches.T hereisa

grow ingnum berofadvocatesforsubstantially raisingbankequity requirem entssoastom akebanks
m oreresilienttoshocks(Adm atietal.2013).
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T he m ajority of the literature related to profit shifting concerns U S

m ultinationalsand identifiestw o m ain channelson how taxescan lead to profit

shifting.T he firstchannel(w hich isalso linked to the discussion in the section above),

takesplacesthrough the design and/orchangesin the capitalstructure offoreign

affiliates. T here isevidence suggesting that foreign affiliateslocated in high tax

countriesare typically financed by debt(in the form of.loansgranted from the parent

com pany or other affiliates),w hereasequity ispreferred for affiliatesin low tax

countries(am ong othersHines& Hubbard 1990;Grubert,1998).T he second channel

relatesto the transfer pricesused for cross-border intra-firm trade of goodsand

services.T here isconsiderable evidence that m ultinationalfirm sincorporated in the

U S and otherindustrialised countriesreduce the pricescharged by theiraffiliatesin

high-tax countriesfor goodsand servicesoffered to affiliatesin low -tax countries

(Collinsetal.,1998;Bartelsm an& Beetsm a,2003).

Evidence related to the profit shifting activities undertaken by financial

institutionsisratherlim ited.Dem irgüç-Kuntand Huizinga(2001)provideevidencethat

profitability of foreign-ow ned banksincreasesby a sm allam ount w ith the local

corporatetax rate asopposed to theirdom estic-ow ned counterparts.T hey also report

anegative relationship betw een taxespaid by foreign-ow ned banksand the statutory

tax rateofacountry.O verall,thesefindingspointtoforeignbanksshiftingprofitsfrom

highertax rate jurisdiction tow ardslow ertax rate jurisdictions. T hisisin line w ith

theoreticalm odelsshow ing that corporations(banksin thiscase) m ay m orph into

m ultinationalsw ith the sole aim ofcreating subsequent internationalprofit shifting

(Bucovetsky & Haufler,2008). N evertheless,the existence of internationaldouble
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taxation on dividendscould deter banks from entering new m arkets and fully

exploitingavailableinternationalprofitshiftingopportunities(Huizingaetal.,2014).

P rofit shifting opportunitiesdo not arise only at the international level.

Financialinstitutionscan engage in tax planning w here differencesin tax ratesexist

acrossjurisdictionsw ithin the sam e country. T here isevidence,forinstance,that

financialinstitutionsin the U S engage in such m ulti-state tax planning.Forexam ple,

Beatty and Harris (2001a) find that m ulti-state bank holding com panies report

significantly few errealised security gainsin those statesw ith highertax rates.T here is

also evidence thatbanks,operating in statesthattax U S Governm entobligationshold

(40% )lessofthese obligations.Asaconsequence,banksin these stateshold riskier

assetportfoliosand m ore capitalthan counterpartsoperatingin statesthatdo nottax

such U S obligations(Beatty & Harris,2001b).P etroniand S hackelford (1999)report

evidence that insurersengaging in m ulti-state insurance policiesallocate prem ium s

(policy revenues)in statesw ith low ertax ratesin orderto m inim ize theirstate tax

burden.T he resultsofthisinvestigation also suggest that insurerscould be shifting

lossesonm ultistatepoliciestothosestatesthattax netincom eratherthanprem ium s.

T husresulting in alow ertax burden (m ost statesim pose taxesonly on prem ium s

ratherthan on the net incom e ofinsurance com panies).T here isalso evidence that

variation in state tax ratesinfluencesinsurers’ choice oforganizationalform .P etroni

and S hackelford (1995)find thatinsurersexpand into low -tax statesusingsubsidiaries

w hereasthey optforthe licensing route w hen expanding into high-tax statesinstead.

It isnot surprising that taxescan be adeterm ining factorin the choice ofafirm ’s

organizationalform ,given that itslegalstructure also determ ineshow it istaxed by
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the authorities.2 N evertheless,a num ber of non-tax factorsoften dom inate this

im portantdecision(M acKie-M asonandGordon,1997).

4. Challenges for the future

T here have been considerable developm entsin the taxation ofbanksin recent

years.T hesedevelopm entsarelikely togenerateanum berofchallengesforbanksand

regulatorsin future.Asdiscussed above,variousnew tax schem eshavebeen designed

and im posed w ithoutm uchevidenceonthelong-term im pactoftheseschem es,orthe

interaction w ith otherregulatory changes.A m ajorchallenge forthe future isto build

agreaterevidence base so thatpolicy m akersw illbe betterinform ed w hen designing

new taxesforbanks.M oreover,countrieshave agreed to m ore cooperation to tackle

aggressive tax avoidance schem es. T he extent to w hich these new anti-avoidance

program m esw illbe effective rem ainsan open question. Finally,the recent U K

referendum on the EU m em bership broughtadditionaluncertainty w ith regard to the

taxationofU Kbanks,EU banksand them any foreignbanksthatoperatew ithintheU K

financialservicesindustry.T he rem ainderofthissection providesabriefdiscussion of

thesekey challenges.

L im itedevidence

P riorto the financialcrisis,the use oftax schem eshasbeen largely ignored in

academ icand policy analyses.Alongsidetherecentintroductionofnew tax schem esin

the financialsector,agrow ingnum berofstudiesthatinvestigate the im pactoftax on

behaviourisnow em erging.

2
Donohoe,L isow sky andM ayberry (2015)provideaextensiveanalysisoftheeffectsoftaxesandcom petitionon

thechoiceoforganisationalform intheU S bankingindustry.
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O ne ofthem ain obstaclesto providingpracticalpolicy prescriptionsthatpolicy

m akers can im m ediately act upon is that research on the im pact of these

aforem entioned new tax schem esonbankbehaviourisstillrelatively scarce.Giventhe

shortperiod thatm any ofthenew tax schem eshavebeen inplace,assessingthelong-

term effectsof taxesand their broader social im plications,and m aking reliable

forecastsabouthow thesetaxesw illplay outinthefutureisachallenge.

Furtherm ore,there isapaucity ofstudiesthat investigate potentialcross-over

effectsoftaxesw ith otherregulatory m easures(such asthe net stable funding ratio,

the liquidity coverage ratio,and risk-based capitalrequirem ents).Assuch by lim iting

any analysisto aspecifictax policy change m ay failto capture the fullcom plexity of

any inter-relationshipsbetw eenregulatory and tax m easures.

M oreover, research on bank taxation faces considerable obstacles to

uncoveringthedirectlinksbetw een taxation and bankbehaviour.T he scarce evidence

discussed in section 2 draw sasom ew hatam biguouspicturew ith regard to how banks

respond to taxation.O n the one hand,research suggeststhe existence ofadirectand

explicit link betw een taxesand bank behaviour. O n the other hand,som e studies

produce resultsthat suggest that banksare relatively unresponsive to taxation.U sing

taxation asapolicy to induce changesin behaviourrequiresthatbanksare responsive

to the incentivesof taxation. U nfortunately,at the present tim e the paucity of

evidence m akesit difficultto establish any em piricalregularitiesw ith any certainty in

thisregard.

T ax avoidance/aggressivetax planning
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W hen taxesare used asam eansto change bank behaviour and im prove

financialstability,tax avoidance oraggressive form softax planning are no longerjust

aconcern forgovernm ent agenciestasked w ith the enforcem ent oftax regulations.

T ax avoidance and planning m ay jeopardise the intended effectsoftaxation. O ne

approach to com bat avoidance hasfocused on im proving inform ation gathering and

inform ation exchange betw een countries. Astax avoidance isoften difficult to

distinguish from tax m itigation, better access to inform ation and standardised

disclosure rulesm ake it easierto identify tax avoidance behaviour.T hishasled to a

drastic increase in disclosure rulesfor the financialsector (Bow ler 2009). Another

approach hasbeen to increase the use ofanti-avoidance m easuresand international

cooperation of tax revenue bodies. Auditsw illcontinue to play akey role in the

detectionofaggressivetax planningassuchinspectionscanhelpuncovertransactions

thatare aim ed solely atgeneratingtax benefits.Com m ercialtransactions,executed in

atax-efficient(butpossibly artificial)m anner,highlightthe difficulty in decidingw here

a transaction m ovesfrom being one of tax m itigation to one of tax avoidance.

How ever,ifinvestorsperceiveany ofthesetransactionsasaggressivetax shelteringor

risky tax positionstheirrequired rateofreturn increasesand sodoesthefirm ’scostof

capital(W ilson2009;Hutchensand R ego,2012).

Evidencesuggeststhatcountry variationsintax rulesm ay them selvescreatean

incentive fortax planningand can lead to distortionsofcom petition on accountoftax

arbitrage.T hisisofparticularrelevance forthe banking sectorw hich istraditionally

particularprone to very aggressive form softax arbitrage due to highly m obile tax

basesand ahigh tendency tow ardscost-driven relocation (Honohan 2003). R ecent

trendsconfirm adivergingapproach tow ardstaxation in theU S and Europe.W hilethe
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2010 Dodd-Frank Act focused on capitaladequacy requirem entsinstead of using

taxation,m any countriesin the European U nion have introduced taxesin orderto

reduce the possibility of financial instability. S uch a variation in bank taxation

potentially increasestheopportunitiesfortax arbitrage.M oreover,theintroductionof

acom m on system ofan EU -w ide financialtransaction tax hasalso proven difficult.

Countriescannot find agreem entsor com m on ground,w hile other countrieshave

even entirely dropped outofthistax schem e(Hem m elgarnetal.2015).O ften,itisthe

differencesin adm inistrative,legal,and culturalfram ew orksthat m ake the alignm ent

oftax schem esdifficult.Giventhedifficultiesinfindingcom m onground w ithregard to

taxation,thispotentially providesbanksw ithm any opportunitiestoexploitdifferences

betw eencountry rulesthroughaggressivetaxplanning.

Forexam ple,“ … circum vention oflosscarry-overrulesisan areaofpotential

com pliance risk.S om e loss-m aking banksm ay be trying to m axim ise the use oftheir

com m ercial losses for tax purposes. Country variations in loss relief rules m ay

them selvescreate an incentive for tax planning and a num ber of attem pted loss-

refreshing schem eshave been seen.M any countriesregard double orm ultiple claim s

forlossesasparticularly aggressive” (O ECD 2010,p.9).T he accounting treatm ent of

loan lossesislikely to rem ain acentralissue to discussionsrelating to the taxation of

banks.

Brexit

InJune2016,aU Kreferendum resulted invotersdecidingby anarrow m ajority

(51.9% to 48.1% )thatthe U K should leave (brexit)the EU .A processofw ithdraw alis

initiated w hen the U K governm ent triggersArticle 50 ofthe T reaty ofthe European
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U nion. A tw o-yearperiod ofnegotiationsbetw eentheU Kand theothertw enty-seven

EU m em ber statesthen takesplace. S ince the aforem entioned referendum anew

P rim e M inisterhascreated am inisterialfunction devoted to negotiating the term sof

w ithdraw al.

CurrentEU law allow sEuropean banksto operate branchesin the U K and non-

EU banksto use theirU K-based subsidiariesto sellservicesto clientsacrossthe EU .

T he future structure and location ofbanking and otherfinancialservices,both in the

U K and elsew here,w illultim ately depend upon the U K’sfuture relationship w ith the

EU . U K banks’ accessto the single m arket could be term inated. A U K bank w ould

require aseparate licence in every EU m em berstate in w hich it seeksto trade.T his

could resultin asignificantportionofbankingbusiness(w hich currently useL ondon as

aheadquartersto accessthe single m arket)relocating from the U K to otherm ajor

financialcentresin Dublin,P aris,orFrankfurt.T he prolonged period ofuncertainty

over the term sofBrexit islikely to com plicate operationaland strategic decision-

m akingatbankscurrently locatedintheU K.

During the U K’sm em bership ofthe EU ,the U K tax system hasseen relatively

few tax directivesbeing influenced directly by the European Com m ission.Controlof

direct taxation hasrem ained m ainly w ith the U K. How ever,the EU hasindirectly

influenced U K tax code because m em ber statesare obliged to conform w ith EU

principles.Dependingonthetypeofpost-Brexitm odel,thisobligationtoconform w ith

EU rulesislikely to change.U ntilthe w ithdraw alofthe U K isover,the U K tax code

continuesto be subject to EU law .O n the U K leaving the EU ,reliance on term sof

bilateraldoubletaxtreatiesw illbenecessary.
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5. Summary

T hisarticle provided an overview ofthe current and future issuesrelated to

banktaxation.W e note that banktaxation schem esofvariousform sare increasingly

im portant asa regulatory toolto augm ent capital,liquidity and other form sof

regulation. Furtherm ore,such tax schem escan provide an im portant source of

governm entrevenue,internalisethecostsoffinancialcrisesand containexcessiverisk-

takingby banks.

T he effectsofbank taxation are uncertain given the lim ited tim e that m any

have been in force.A paucity ofacadem icevidence also m akesitdifficultatthisstage

to establish any consistent em pirical relationships betw een taxation and bank

behaviourand perform ance,oroftheeffectsonstakeholdersand thew idereconom y.

T he lim ited evidence produced to date how ever,suggeststhat taxesappearto alter

capitalstructurecausingbanksto hold proportionately lessdebtand m ore equity,and

by extension m ay lead to increased financialstability.How ever,recent evidence also

suggeststhat banksshift m uch oftheirrespective tax burdensonto custom ersvia

higherloan ratesto borrow ersand low erdeposit ratesfordepositors.Furtherm ore,

the overalleffectivenessoftaxesm ay be dim inished in casesw here banksseek to

m inim ise overalltax exposuresby m anipulating reported earnings(by aggressive loan

lossprovisioning) orshift reported profitsfrom high to low tax jurisdictions. Asa

consequence,furtherresearch isnecessary to understand the effectsand unintended

consequencesofbanktaxation schem es,and thecom plex inter-relationshipsbetw een

taxesand otherform sofregulationsinthefinancialservicesindustry.
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